4" Units

Note: Diagrams are not to scale

Brick Block is normally laid in a ¼"-3/4" bond system. Job conditions may warrant other bonding.
6" and 10" Units

Note: Diagrams are not to scale

Brick Block is normally laid in a ¼"-¾" bond system.
Job conditions may warrant other bonding.
8" Units

Note: Diagrams are not to scale

Brick Block is normally laid in a ¼”-¾” bond system. Job conditions may warrant other bonding.
12" Units

Note: Diagrams are not to scale

Brick Block is normally laid in a ¼"-¾" bond system.
Job conditions may warrant other bonding.

A Tradition of Innovation

Westbrook Concrete Block Co., Inc.
439 Spencer Plains Road
Westbrook, CT 06498
860.399.6201
info@westbrookblock.com
Jointing Tools
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